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Spring means many thing. tn 
......... ~ .. ·• 110eial groupa, installation 

orfioon, 11pring weekendl, Cam
Sing, Greek Week, open hoUJee, 
m011t of all-Romance. 'I'be be

of Spring quarter marks 
opening of the ~~euon when a 
ng greek's inind tuma to 

of lavaliera, pibl, and 

latest Phi M u fad. iA getting 
llinrnlierEd. Suzi Stonn and Nancy 

'th are lavaliered to Phi Delta 
Ronnie Jackson and SAE'• 

Rader. Linda Walton i.8 
to Sigma Nu Henry 

Phi Mu Theo Meier il now 
to Jimmy BraceweU. 

Gayle Bennett is pinned to 
IMA Ernie Ferrel. 
Wedding bells will ))@ ringing all 

.... ,m.~r long for the Alpha Gam11. 
latest sisters to bealme en

are Suzanne Mitchell, to 
Parrish, and Lucy Greene.'. 

Mike Holloway. 
Spring quarter has meant honors 

the independent!!. MICA Car
Proctor is the new state YW A 
president. Linda Smith Ia one 

the lour delegates from G.Jr
attending the Natioall 4-H 

Conference in Wa11hington, D. C. 
MICA alao ha11 pledged four new 
tnieettea, Karen Drye, Jane Flet
cher, Sue Robert., and Cheryl 
Hickman, 

The Mercer Independent Co-eds' 
A11101.'iation wiU have a tea in their 
11uite Su_nday afternoon, April 11, 
• :30-5:30. ·honoring Mrs. Rufua C. 
HarriA, Mn. Garland F. Taylor, 
Mn. William T. Haywood, Mrs. 
Thomas Trimhle. Mra. Robert Otto 
and MICA's new adviler, Dr. Jean 
Hendricklt. 

"The tea L. being planned to 
introduce the wives of top uni· 
verBity adminiltrative penonnel 
to MICA and Micette membe111," 
according to Jackie Cain, MICA 
pre~~ident. 

Mercer Lambda Chi AlphaA 
started the quartt>r with a Found
el"'l Day Banqut>t with the alumni 
as their gue~~ts. Alumnus Maynard 
PoythreBS Willi the SJ?Caker. Enten· 
sive rushing led to the pledging or 
silr men into the dl8fWr. They are 
Larry Freeman, RoswP.ll; Jim Og
den, Inverness, Fla.; Don Pearce, 
Lincolnton; David Ratley, Carnes· 
~e; Tommy Ward, Macon; and 
Bill Wehunt, Sumter, S. C. 

Army R.O.T.c~--- ·w;n Offer 

Scholarships Next Year 
The Department of Anny next Fall will ~ffer a limited 

- .. _ .. ___ of competitive two and four~year college scholarships 
Mercer students enrolled in the new Anny ROTC program. 

Begining in September, the Individuals interested in the 
will pay specially ~~elec(«1 four-year plan may obtain informa

..uu"''"" $50 per month plus tui- tion by contacting Commanding 
, tntbooks and laboratory fees. General, Third U. S. ·Army, 

the six·wcck summer training 
where the student will be 
$120.00 per months plus 

rtation. 

ATTN: AJAGT-R, Fort McPher
son, Ga. 

Whoever think11 of guing to bed 
before twelve o'clock, 11ir, ill a 
scoundrel. 

Samuel John1110n 

SPRING MUSICAL 'OKLAHOMA ~SET 
~ , . 

FOR MERCER, LAST WEEK IN APRIL 
Oklahoma, the popular musical by Rogers and Hammerstein, will be presented here by 

the Mercer Players and Music Department during the last week of the month: Rehearsals are 
directed by Drama Coach Linda Schuler and Jack Jones of the Music Department. . 

The Mu.ical, bued on Lynn 
Rigg'a "Grffl:l Grow the Lilacs." 
deals with lovell!. rowmen, fa1mt>ra, 
and thl' villainou11 Jud Fry in turn
of·the-century Oklahoma Territory. 

Playing the lead roi~ •. Curly and 
Laurey, are Bruce Powen and 
Stile. AUen. Sandy HarriBon plays 
Aunt EUer, ·Gary Sikes iR Will , 
Peay Malott i1 Ado Annie CarrieR, 
while Bill Oltet!n play• J ud . 

BewrJ.y WWiam. plays Gertie 
Curneip .. while the part of Ali 
HakbD ta · hlmdltld by Ramon 
a-&7 •. B1l Mclntolh play11 An
...... :c::.n-. Bill D.yton takes the 
loa.·· Of· Cord Elam, and Lee 
O'Brien playa Ike Skidmore. 

Toni ViHQe. Lyn' Wheeler, and 
Margret King play secondary fe
male rolea. 

The chol'\18 includes Quinl'tte 
Douglas, Jackie Knox, Mattie 
Stevens, Anne John110n and Pat 
OtweU (Sopranos) : Rocky Davis, 
Carey Pitta and Jim NeW110me 
(Tenors); Corlis8 Martin and Phy· 
li88 Gammon (Altos) ; and Erl 
Stone, David Maf'lllien.'- Butch 
WiUia, and Charles Wright 
(Baallea). 

"It'• very much a OOHlume play, 
It'll al110 a prop play," Miss Schuler 
commented. It will boast one of the 
-IDOIIt elaborate seta to appear on 
the Mercer stage in· aome time. "lt 
will be a drop-and-wing set with 

' • . -

trees on all sides, and at lellllt two Mercer Playl'rs rt>ht>arsc donees lor "Oklahoma." under the direc-
m.ajor ~k drops" the drama tion of Ml'!l. Gladya La5ky. · 
ooach said. MiA!! Schuler also en· 
courage~~ anyone who can to come 
help paint the setll. 
Fre~~hman Mike Day is a&'1i11tant 

director while Toni Vissage is de· 
aigner of the backdrops. 

Jack Jones dir«tll the orchestra 
888Ctllbled for the. performance, in 
addition to working with the choir. 
Solo work is being directed by the 
Music Department's Kieth Turpin. 

Choreography is being directed 
by Mrs. Gladys Laskey. 

The production is being sponsor· 
ed by the SJM.>eeh and Drama De
partment, headed by .Dr. Ht>len 
Thornton, and the Music Depart· 
ment headed by Dr. Arthur Rich , 
who is also in chargl' of publicity. 

Rehearaals are being held every 
night except Sunday. "I've never 
worked with a group which has 88 

much spirit as this one has," Miss 
Schuler said. 

CAFETERIA DEFENDED 
Letter to the Editor . . . 

In the las t i~ue of the C /u sfl!r you cri tki1.NI thf' cafl'tNin for ~:oin~; 
orr the honor system and a~:nin r.,cing studl'nt~ to havt' meal ticl\ f'lq 
or not eat. There· arc S<'Veral fallacit!!l in your 'editorial that need to be 
corrected. 

Firat is your ~lat•~ment uhlm t tlw honor system. 1\ft•rC('r's studr•nt.s 
do not ~~eem to havf' !lilY honor out.qili(' th l' classrooms. Each yt'ar the 
careteria has to buy nJmnsf U thnusnnd do!Jars of Kilvt'r, plus Q large 
number of gllll!IU'll, ml'rely to n'place that stolen rluring the. last year. 
Some honor ! 

Your Set.'()llrl fallnl'y wa~ your accusation that tlw caff'\('ria staff 
had made the decision. Tltl' s taff prepares and servl?ll th(' meals; thl'y 
do not make P:r.eeutivc d('('isions. The decision was mml<' by the ad
minirtration. JLyou are going to criticiZl', you should havt:' the facts. 

Two-year scholarships will be 
-...anlled to selected 11tudentll com

the acwnd yPar of the 
ear Army Rm'C Program. 

p!IUUI are. available to 
entering college for the fint 

Important Schedu_le 
Released For Tests 

Finally. you st't•m('(i to clisngre<' with the d<'cision. It l't'rtainly is 
inconvenient to havl' to rdurn to thl• room to g('t a m l'a] ticht (1. had 
to do it several times last yL•ar), hut lh<' students would not 8('('('pt 
tht>ir good fortun l' wintl'r quart<'r; thl"y took advantage of the situation. 
Many quit carrying thf'ir mt•a( tickets and sign every rnrol. Tht• lislq 
have to be· checkL>d t'w:h day. anrl it"11 awful inconvl'n il'nt to havl' to 
chf'Ck a lar~c number of nllml's that rlidn't ev!'n Mth••r to worry nhout 
meal .tickets. Tht•y also ran. into the prohll'm of dishonr•sty . Off
Campus students wl'rl' going ·through imd 11igning thf' na~(' of an on
campUs student: who was going thmusih lhl' oth••t lin<' with hi!-l ml'nl 
ticket. For these. r('IISOn.s. lh £' nrlministrntion made their rlf'dsion. 

After graduation and completion 
their ROTC studieA, the scholar
. students mUllt accept a reserve 

regullir commi.saion as a 2nd 
tenant and serve at leut four 
on active.duty with the Anny. 

Application for the acholanhips 
be made during April and 

..-1unan•eu nof later than May 1, 
Stud«>nts wiahing to apply for 
two-y~r plan lhould contact 

PMS U . Col. Robert L. 

Col. Pitts anticipates that "corn
at Mercer will be! c:~ceed

keen, du~ to the limited al 
for BCholarahipe by the 

_..~rb:De11t of Army.'' 
t-f.oo.year applicant. mwt be 
23 years' of age on June 30, 

,and be a cadet in cood atand
the .ooond year of bil Army 
trainina-

'Detailed. U.tructiona and appli
forma for the· t.'M)-yeu piAD 

be obtaiMd from OoL . Pitta. 

The following test ~~ehedule was 
released · by the Mercer TCAting 
and Guidance Center for all stu
dent& involved: 

FRIDA y ....:.April 9th : Imtitu
tional CEEB. (SAT and ACH.) 
8:30AM, 205 ~enfield Hal~ 

SATURDA Y-Aprj_l ,lOth: Law 
&boot Admission Teet 8:30 AM, 
205 Penfield Han (pre-registration 
nC0l'9118 ry) . 

MONDAY- April 12th: Senior 
De,Partrnental Tests 1:30PM, 3rd. 
FJoor, Humanities Bldg. 

TUESDAY-April 13th: Grad
uate Te&ts for AdmiMion.to Mercer 
Univenity Graduate Program 8:30 
AM, 205 Penfield Hall . 

WEQNESDA Y-April 1-4th: 
Graduate Co111prehensive Teat for 
Student!! completing M.Ed. re-

quiremcnte 1:30 PM. 205 Penfield 
Hall 

THURSDAY - April J5th: 
TMcher Education .Examination· 
for Seniol"'l in Teacher Program 
8:30 AM. 205 Penfield Hall 

SATURDAY-April 17th:- Mer
it Syetcm Examinations for State 
Qf Georgia (pre·r:«>gi.stration neces
ury) 8 :30 AM, 205 Penfield Hall 

TUESDAY- April 20th: Teach· 
cr Screening Examinations fot all 
lltudenta entering the Teacher 
Prognun 3:00 PM. 205 Penfield 
Hall . 

SATURDAY-April 25th: Grad
uate Record Examinations--NA
TIONAL ·PROGRAM for atudentll 
applying to coUeg~CS other than 
Mercer. 8:30 AM, 205 Penfield 
Hall (pre-registration nOC'CRS8ry) 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

. Perhaps if the stud<'nts would try proving thf'ir honor ~ystt•m , 
the adminiStration woulcl n•-considl't their dL'Cision at a later dat<'. 
I also suggest that the Cfttsta ched its facts fl'fon• criticbing. 

Charles Lewis 

Yo~r point is l.t'f'll taken that 10ludt'11t the/flf gnd oth" r c·i .. Jr.Jtions 
o/ the •spirit of the H onor Sys.tr'm makt' it dif/irult fo think i n term" 
of student honor outside of the cla.~sroom. Your poin~ that u-o · _,hould 
luw6 refcred to the cafeteria administrolion instead of ro/t'teria staff 
i3 aho good. 

Hou·cix:r. we thin k that the n.umbl:r of o/1-rompl'-'> pco(Jic c-hNiling. 
by lflf'atui of the li~t U'08 not sul/icicnt to b<Jian.-t' the had feeling 
cn~tcndcrr.d by the li.s(s removal; u·c think that thosr too Jaiy to rorry 
meal tickets IMilld bc_ sufficiently idcnti/i.ab(e to t>c handled prioolely 
rolher than holding the 1)(181 b11lk of the studcnl bod_v. which had been 
ac'tinR in accordance with the spirit of tht' list , re_spollliible. 

We aho think that rL•hatetlf.r cullhoritin were rcsponsiblf' for the 
rdum to the 'no. ticket, no food. no c:rcu•e• acceptable' s)'lltem could 
have avertro much bod feeling. and perhaps direrlt~d stutknt opinion 
on the matter alons more con•truclit·e _lint':l if tMy had •imply po.ted 
a Mt~. ~ tM chcckin'g point, expltW.ing WHY , inatead of giving 
tM impnuion · that it wa& being done. purely to incorwe,.Unce the 
.tudml body, which , howf'uer incOn-cct it m4y be, ~ lor~ly the im· 
~-~ 

••• 


